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I
At A SOLDIER AND A JURIST

I
Lib* His Colleague For the Superior

Court, Mo Fouoht Bravely For the

Flag and Won Renown On the

Bench.

{Bpr>< lal Correspondence ]

Hamsburfi. Bejtt 16 ltapubll-

Miif of Pennsylvania are e*oep*

tlonaily fortunate In the strength of

U..U candidates fnr the superior court

fcc the pi« nont campaign Each has tint

oni> made his mark In the l««al pro-

f*»sion and won the confidence and

admiration if the people hy his course

Judqo John J. Hendereon.

on the ben h. hut he hae warned the
everlasting gratitude of the nation by

valorous and dlsttriKUtshed services In

dofenee of hla oountry's honor and his
country * flas

Judge John Joseph Hendernon, of

Crawford county. like his colleague on
the Republican ticket, Judge Thomas

A Morrison. of McKean. who lost an

arm in the field of battle, was a brave
Union soldier I!*4 «>nllsted an a private

tu Company H. of the lf<t)th regiment,

I'vnnsylv anla Volunteers, In August,

Kt>l His company was detailed for

guard duty In Washington at the White
House but after a few weeks' service
Private Henderson longed to <0 to the
front and to lake his pla< ron the firing

line with the other brave boys In ac-

tion Hie request was Anally granted,

and he waa dotnllud an ordnance ser-

geant of the 3d division, Ist corps,
aitiiy of the Potomac He served In
this rapacity until the close of the war.
aad hau many thrilling and narrow
m< tptk In battle l!r> was frequently
ootnmendnd t>y hla superior officers for
bravory while under ttre

Judge Henderson was horn In All»»-
Kh»ny county. I'a September JS. IR4H
Ue la of Scotch-Irish descent on hla
lather's eld'> and of Quaker ancestry

on hla mother's side.
Mis father, William C. Henderson,

wai. a clergyman of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, who moved to Meadvllle
la ISfcS to edu* a'e his children Judge
Henderson attended the Meadvllle
At-advm> and Alleghony College. from
wait h ha was graduated In 1862

AH LAWYER AND JUIXIE

On hU return from the army he read
law and was admitted to the bar la
I#«7 lie was "lotted district attorney

of Crawford county In 187S, and was
slat ttod judge In 16ST On his retire-
ment from the ben h In 1897 ho re-
sumed the prsrtl' » of hla profession
and pursuad It uatll he was appointed
to a seat on the ewperlor court by (iov-
araor P«nnypacker In March last

Judflo Henderson s practice haa been
t*r»»i u1 varlod Hla ability aa an ad-

vocate early brought him a large cllen-
-I*4'/ while hU ready eraap and appll-

aatlon if i««ai principles Induced large
Aaaaolal Interests to his advice
aad direction

Ob hla retirement from the bench
the fame of his Judl< Isl record brought
kia. Important eases not only from
surreundlng counties, but from adjoin-
ing ataten. In addition 10 his naturally
larg* prai tl' e at homn

Judg« Henderson's equipment for the
hen<h la not limited to his le;im

, for ha la a clou* student of lltera
tur«. and a«> chaims all h>arers not
only In his puMl' addresses, hut also

In prival* converfiatloD by the ele
gaaca of kla diction and the graca of
tu n,ann>irs He baa been siant' dby

kls alma ma'er the d>gre<. of mastai of
arta arul do<tor of lava

la tha full maturity of his powers. It
to believed Uy his friends lhat he «rll|

maitMlally aid to the public confidence

hi tfcs ability and Integrll; of tb« Pa-
rlor Court

All Wear I ostly llatment.
No man who eats in 11 restansat

ever pays I<-h.s thiiii ,*7.". for a eiilt or no
over" oat. IlU<l 111! \M.Hiiiliwtio eats Ilk H
P«MI( plari' ever w.-iirs a uulst costing

!«»\u25a0< than f'_'n, anil fr«*rjii*>ntly tbo
la uiUf lt inoiT, at leant >)o nays the pro-
prietor of a fashionable New York res-
taurunt He, HU«- nil n*stitiinint own-
er*. o<TaNl(>nally iih cp, «? s ( omplnllltrt
from p»-<>pl<' who have lost an over-
coat <ir mislaid one ami who linvo
had garriients {Misltlvely ruined hy a
care|«-«s waiter n[illllntfRoup or soino-
thlim els** on a portion of It. usually a
slwve, and he an\s that the nliovo flu
urea aro the lowest Mootiitlons he ever
heard

Wl TillIT TINKKKING
Republicans Are Satisfied to Let

Well Enough Alone.

THIS STATU POINTS THE WAY

Vigorous Cltiionahlp of the Club

League of Pennsylvania to Demand

That Policies That Brouflht Pros-

perity Shall Not Be Changed.

[Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia Sept IB.?Republicans

throughout Pennsylvania who take an

active Interest In the party

tl«*n are looking forward to the con

vention of the State League of Repub-

lican Clubs, which la to be hold in

Wllkesbarre ne*t week.

Elaborate arrangements have been

made by the local committeemen, in-

cluding some of the moat prominent

Republicans in Luierne county for

tho entertainment of the visitors, and

the convention is axpected to be large-

ly attended While the nominees for

the superior court, Judges Morrison,

of McKoan county, and Henderson, of

Crawford, both of whom are now on

the bench, will not be present, as they

are not expected to do any campaign-

ing. the Republican candidates for

atate treasurer and auditor general,

William L Mathues of Delaware, and

Senator William P Snyder, of Ches

ter, 1 ospoctiveiy, havo been asked to

attend, and they are assured of cor

dial receptions

YOUNO REPUBLICANS TO SPEAK

The State League Includes In its

membership many aggressive young

Republicans who ore expected to ex-

press themselves dourly and vlgor-

I ously on tho issues which should be

paramount In tho present campaign.

There Is no question of the sentiment

among the clubmon in favor of Presi-

dent Roosevolt to succeed himself in

the White House, and it can be aafely

predicted that the ltvigue convention

will be heard from In no uncertain

torn*, in line with tho action of the

last two regular Ropubllcan state con

ventlons of Pennsylvania, calling for

the nomination of Roosevolt for presi-

dent by tho Ropubllcan national con-

vention
The platform builders and tho ora-

tors will voice the wishes of a great

majority of the people of this country,

who demand that thero shall bo no
I cassation of the prosperity which this
| nation now enjoys, and who contend

: that a ooptlnuance of present highly

satisfactory business conditions Is de-

I pendent uyon Republican oontrol of

the affairs of tho fodoral govornment

and the enforcement of Republican
policies which have resulted In the do-

i velopment and growth of the lnduft-

-1 tries of the United States.

Capital and labor each finds profit-

able omploymeut, and there Is no man
In Pennsylvania today. It Is main-

! talned, who cares to work, who cannot
find something to do with satisfactory

! remuneration for his sorvices In some
sectlous of tho state there Is difficulty

In procuring enough labor to meet
requirements of vast manufacturing

establishments
In commenting upon the political

situation In Pennsylvania and the
probablo issuos of tho state campaign

a few days ago Secretary Wesley II

Andrews, of the Republican state eom-
mlttoo. remarked that while the Re-
publicans wero content to advocate
the proposition "to let well enough

alone," and to help bring about a con-
i tlnuanco of conditions which havo

brought contentment, happiness and
' prosperity to the peoplo. the Homo-

; crats have been hunting around for
; an Issue upon which to make their

state campaign, and thoy have failed

to Und ono
"The people aro too prosperous,"

remarked Secretary Andrews, "togo

chasing wlll-o' the-wlsps
"

REPUBLICANISM MUST PREVAIL.

It la pointed out that Democratic
success In Pennsylvania this fall or
even reduced Republican majorities,

would he a source of great encourage-
ment to those who seek changes In
the tariff laws While Republicans ad
mlt that thero are some Inequalities

In the present tariff, as thero must bo
In every law of this character, they
er* unalterably committed against at-
tempt at tariff tinkering which must

necessarily result In a disarrangement

ef business conditions and a tormina
Uon of the preseut era of prosperity

Under the present act the terrible
conditions of poverty and distress ex-

isting under the last Democratic ad-
ministration have been changed 'as

fey tho magician's wand." and the
eountry Is now In the enjoyment of
unparalleled prosperity, with capital
and labor both remuneratively em
ployed, our home market largely in-
creased and -the country assured of a

fair .share of tho markets of the
world with premise of still further
rtc. 10[,i.,. Nt -;n that direction

ii.( tm nt ol the present
t. ti iff sit :f.ls i-O'.ntry has conducted

!? 1v 1 w- > v.!-h S;>iiln md paid

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours, a

. f?l ,
sediment or set-

?Ai-ii-N ~rv' k 4 ''' nK Indicates an

_/ vrl (7)}|^(73 unheai,h y condl

U TV 'IV'v l'/ ''on °' '^e

\l~ L' .H ( tit ne y s> ?'" s,ams

J ] your linen it is
ev'^ence °' k'd"

fxi\\J f»;>r/ UL ney trouble; too
' rc quent desire to

/ pass it or pain in

?the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often e 1 pressed, lhat Dr. Kilmer's Sw'ainp-
Rout. the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary parage. It corrects lnah.llty
lo hold water and scalding pain in parsing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes lhat unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you nefd a medicine you should have the
be t. Sold by druggists in 50c. and sl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderf'il discovery 112
and a I ? k lhat
rt. re about it. both ->MitB&ViWPiB-.
absolutely free by mail.

~ R'l-- af
"

Address 1-t. Hilmer & norm' »>f sn-mng, *' ...i,

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-

lion reading this generous offer in this paper.

I lout make mi mistake, tail r» tie 111

Ist t lie name. S'van p-Root, 111 Kil
iner's Swauip-ltool, ami the a<lilr<

j l!in:(tiniiiton,N Y , 011 every bottles

Its cost Within the last threa years
congress has reduced taxation to the
amount of $115,000,000 per annum
and yet the national treasury today Is
rlrhor by ninety-seven millions of dol
lars than It was before th«» war began

"We believe," satd the ftepublicaas of
Pennsylvania at their last State eon
vention, "It to be the dictate ol wisdom
tri let well onough alone and not to
imperii business Interests by any su*-

cortlon* of present Interference with
revenue legislation Permanence and

stability of tariff rates are essential to

continued business prosperity."
Pennsylvania Republicans are In

thorough Accord with President Roose-
velt In his doslre to advance the mer-
cantile marine and to protect the
American Interests abroad, and they el-

prosed themselves In their platform

for this fall's campaign la the follow-
ing words

"We commend the upbuilding ef the
navy begun under President Arthur's
administration twenty years ago and
continuously added to and strength-
ened We believe that the position of
the United States among the nations
demands that she shall have and main-
tain the best navy In the world tor
the preservation of pi-ace and the pro-
tection of her vast and and constantly

Increasing foreign commerce." ,

Recovered Speech anil Hearing.
Messrs Eh Bron. ? I commenced

rising yonr Cream Halm about two
years a?-'o for catarrh. My voice was
somewhat thick ami my hearing was
dull. My hearing has been fullyrestor-
ed and my speech has liecome unite
clear. lam a teacher in onr town.

L. H. P.rowu, Granger Pa.

Tin\u25a0 Halm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at r»0 cl.s.

or mailed by Ely Brothers, fill Warren

St. New York I

UNION COUNTY FAIR.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the benefit ot persons desiring
to attend the Union County l''aii, to
be held at llrook Park, near LewiS-

burg. Pa , September '-".I and Ji<\ ' >cf.

I and the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets

from Kellefonte, Newberry, East
Ploomsburg, Ml. Carinel, and inter-

mediate points, to Urook Park on

September till ami :10, October I and 'J,

valid to i«durn until October H, inclu-

sive, at reduced rates (no less rate
than Jjo cents).

Special train- will be run on Thurs-

day. October I, and on Friday, Oct-

ober as follows Leave Mill'linhurg

1*2:00 110011, Vicksburg 12:<»S p. in..

Hi. 11l l'J :i:t p 111 , arrive Hrool; Park
12:IMp. m Keluruiitu, leave Hiook
Park on October I for Outturn, on

October 2 tor (lien Iron and inter-

mediate stations at f> :-lf» p. 111 Special
rains will also he run on Thursday

and Friday, October I and between
Lcwishurg and Hrook Park every halt

hour from U :I!0 a in.to ft :110 p. m

PLEADED CIUILTV
or DKiAMY

William Fritz.guilty of bigamy,who
is allegeil to have a wife in l)an\ille,

was sent en Ito one and a half year's

imprisonment at Heading oil Tuesday.
Fritz, it appears pleaded guilty.

Frank Oramtall ot Philadelphia was
the prosecutor. The court was inform
ol by counsel lhat the defendant bad

a wife living in Danville and last
June married Miss P.essie E. 1101 l of
Reading Judge Erinentrout senteiic
ed Fntz to pay a line of twenty-five

dollars and costs and undergo an 1111

prisonnient of one and a nail years in

tin* Herks county prison Pessie 1101 l
who had married Fritz was charged

with marrying a man whom she knew

was married Judge Erinentrout told
the jury that the girl was innocent
and directed that she be acquitted,
which was done.

FIRE CAUSED PANIC
AMONG MOTEL (iUESTS

NEW YORK. Sept If. The old Na-

tional Proadwav bank, at Hroad way

and Park Place, caught tire from a
mysterious explosion about '\u25a0! o'deok

this morning A moment later flames

burst out in the elevator shaft and

quickly spread from the main Moor to
the roof. Enoch Harris, the janitor,
and his wife were asleep 011 the top

floor when tho fire started. Harris

took his wile down to the fourth floor

and with her then slid down a chain

to the roof of a building oil Park
Place, from which place they were
rescued by the police.

Within a stone's throw of the burn-
ing buildings were stores nt Pain's

fireworks and the Unexcelled Fire-

works company, hut the tire was con-
fined to the old bank building.

The tire caused a panic among the
guests of the Astor House, a block
away, who ran into the street in night
attire. Most of the damages resulting

from the blaze are distributed among

a dozen or more firms which had otlices

in the building. The Proadwav bank

was moved out of the building some
timc ago.

Tell Off the Train.
A- the 5:50 Pennsylvania train ap

preached South Danville last evening
an individual a little the worse for

"red eye" who had sought the rear

platform lost I is balance and tell oil'

the car. The train tarried a few

minutes at the station until the fellow
caught up and climbed on board He

was apparently not injured any by

falling oIT

It it wasn't for the chronic kicker

things would he rather monotonous.

Removing the Stone.
11 nam t'nuiilev, Supervisor of West

Hemlock township, assisted hy S P

Flick, i- taking all the loose stones

oil the road on tin K F D , No 8

route. 'That this is appreciated hy the

carrier goes without saying It is an

cxampl ? which mieht be imitated with

profit in sumo other townships of the

count v

K I P A-N-S Tahules
Doctors lind

A jjjood pp'H rijition
For mankind

The "? cent packet is ? uout'h for usual
ocotsioli- Tie family bottle M'lO c.ilitsi

contains a supply foi a year All drug-

gists sell them.

WAS MARRIED
TO A NEGRO

James Lahr, the Shamokin married
man and father of a half dozen chil-
dren who created a sensation two
years ago when he deserted his family

and went to Milton where he married
wife No. 3,is outdone by his son John

when it comes to real sensationalism.
The son is about 24 years of age is a

well known railroader and resides with
hi« mother at Shamokin on East In-
dependence street. Tuesday morning j
lie accosted a reporter and said '' Why
don't you announce my recent marri- ;
age?"

The scribe was slightly shocked and
replied: "1 thought you were marri-
ed some years ago to a Milton young
lady?"
"Yes that's a fact," Lahr answered

hut it was illegal. You see it happen

ed this way. 1 was working in the
nail mill at Milton and one evening j
met Ella E. Coldren, who represented '
herself as unmarried. We later decid- 1
ed to marry and were hitched togeth-
er by a preacher.

"Imagine my surprise one day when
a colored man named Frank Johnson,
who worked alongside of me at the
nail mill said to me I'sc done been told
youse married Ella Coldren. Of course

1 replied yes and then he shocked my
nervous system by stating "She's inah

wife."
"That settled my happy home and

unsettled my mode of living. 1 tried

to shake the woman but she clung to
me like a leech. Oh! yes I was a good

sucker tor a while but when she came
to Shamokin and hounded me like the
blood hounds on the trail of Eliza in

Uncle Tom's Cabin, I decided to do
something desperate.

"Realizing that the first matrimonial
knot was illegal and not binding, 1

made up my mind In marry again and
by jinks 1 did so about four weeks ago
on an unlucky Friday. 1 then swore
before a clergyman to make Miss Jen-
nie Bostian my wife for keeps and

now we are home every day in the
week including Sunday,to our friends

at ftl'J East Independence street.
On Labor Day wife No. 1 followed

my footsteps but I fooled her as she

had no claim on the right to pack my
dinner pai 1 anymore.

TO (JURE A OOLP IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Broiun Quin Tabine

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure E. \Y <iroves a
signature is on each box. 25.

The Home Town.
Next to a man's family and business

nothing should stand deani to a man's

heart than the comniuiiiO in which
lit* lives. It is home. It is the place
iu which he earns his competence and
educates Ins children. If lie wants to

I make it as popular, as thiifty and

i widely known as possible, he cannot

* afford to be indifferent to anything
i that will further these ends. It can

be said that a town which is not

i worthy id' the devotion id its citizens

I in making it widely and generally
i prosperous is a town in which it is

i not worth while to live at all. If a

I loss ii is anything, it is worthy of our

I greatest energy, whether we receive

an immediate dividend in dollars and

I cents oi whether we merely take our
share of the common benefits accord-

i ed out home town.

Prohibition Alliance.
s There will lie a meeting of the Dau-

\ tile Prohibition AUiauce at SS o'clock,
1 Friday evening, September IStb,at the

1 home of F. P. Johnson, Ferry street.
A large attendance is desired, as there

1 is business of importance on baud.

Indigestion Cauiec
i Catarrh of tH®

Stomach.
For many years It haa been auppoa*4 thai

I Catarrh of the Stomach cauaed lndt|Mtt*B
and dyspapata, but the truth la aiaotly lilt
opposite. Indignation cauaea catarrh. R»-
jeatcd attacks of Indigestion intlamaa Iha

i mucous membranes lining the stomaok and
I ;ipo»es the nervea of theatomaoh, thus oaus-

ng the glands to aecreto muoln Uvstsad of
the juices of natural digestion. This Is
.ailed Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Our*
relieves all Inflammation of Iho mocoui

I membranes lining tho stomach, protacto tko
r.arves, and cures bad breath, sour rtsings a
?ense of fullness after oatlng, Indigestion.

1 dyspepsia and all atomach troubloo.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Swoot.

?ott.aa only. R«fu!»r sli* 91 00 hotdlai SH times
U*trial sit* which sells for DO cents.

Prepared by O. O.WITT *OO . Ohlaaf*. IN.

Sold by t Josh & Co. Panles & Co.

A GOOD THING
;. GIVE IT A PUSH.

i

LIVONA CAMP PA, Ai'KiL'2l. itfoa

MnYKR BROS.

0 DK.ak SIK

1 think that every man that has a

team of horses or any stock, ought to

have abottle of .Mover's White Liniment
in the stable or his house.l had a

112 horse that stepped in a hole with his

* front foot, coining down the mountain

with a trail of props, and fell forward
i, and strained bis shoulder blade. That

it swelled so fast that we could hardly

y get the collar off, and in two hours his
neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold We used your White Liniment
freely,and iu a few days he was to work

again, and does not show any signs of

, lameness. It worked like magic.
Respectfully Yours,

J A. 11ARTH AST.
*

M AN IIPAt "ITKEP IIV

Moyer Bros
WtIOI.ESAI I: DRUGGISTS,

\u25a0 ! Bloomsburg -- Pa.
1$;- For sale by all dealers

CYCLONR AT

ATLANTIC CITY

FHILAIJKIiIMIIA,Pa., Sept. If..?

Tlit> storm which broke tins morning

promised to lie our ot the severest

along the (roast that lias prevailed in
yearn. Every wire to the Jersey 10-

soits is down,but such meagre reports
as have come through indicate that
much damage has already been done
at Cape May and Atlantic.

A. (r. McCausland, superintendent
of the Atlantic City Railroad, on
leaching Camden from Capo May about
(I o'clock, reported that the fuiy of
the storm which struck the coast at

ft :!<(? was unprecedented. He saiil a

bank had been unroofed, and the

Queen Ann pier partially torn away.
He said that a number of cottages had

been unroofed, but was unable to give

details 011 account of his early depart-
ure from He had not heard

of any loss of life.

Crews and passengers of the train
arriving about o'clock at Kaighn's
Point, reported that a veritable cyclone
had struck Atlantic Citv, unroofing
from fifty to sixty hotels and cot-
tages.

In Philadelphia the wind and down-

pour were terrific. A section of the

Pennsylvania Hailioad Broad street

station roof was carried away, wind-

ow glasses were broken in all sec-
tions, trees uprooted and great dam-

age done.
Blinded by the rain Prof. Stratton,

principal of the Pitman's Grove. N.

J ,
schools, anil J. M. Glendening, of

Kidgewood, N. J., drove in front of a

Cape May passenger train at 1> o'clock.

Prof. Stratton was killed instantly
and Mr. Ulendening is in tin- hospital

suffering from bruises and shock. He

will probably recover.
N KNV YOUK, Sept. IB. ?A terrific

hurricane, driving sheets of rain be-

fore it, began to sweep over this city

at 11 o'clock today. Up to 12 :H0 o'clock

no seiious accident from the storm had

been reported. Houses in the suburbs
suffered some damage; trees were up-
rooted, signs blown down and other

damage of a minor character reported.

Telegraph and telephone w ires were
blown down in all directions and com-
munication with the outside world
was practically suspended. Business
in Wall street and commercial dis-

tricts came to a standstill. The streets

were deserted, as walking and riding

was dangerous because ot falling signs,

loose bricks, etc.
It is the worst storm New Yoik has

ever experienced. A feature of the

storm was the intense darkness,which
set in, making lights a necessity.

The government yacht Svlph with
the President on Board was expected
to ariive at Ellis Island at noon, hut

up to 12 Ift it had not putin an ap

pearaiicc It is probable that tin

vacht sought sonii haven in the sound

and will remain there until the storm

is over. The weather bureau reports

that the storm came from the ocean
last night and sfruck the South Jersey

coast early this morning. It blew with

tremendous force and quickly levelled

all wires, so that no communication

has been I.ad with that sec tion since

the storm started. The wind around

New York is blowing at the rate of

about tit) miles an hour.
CAMDEN, N J , Sept. If. ?All

trains reaching this city brings the in

formation that the hurricane which

struck Atlantic Citv early this morn-
ing has damaged property to the ex

telit of Ileal Iv f1.000.000. The piers
along the beach front have been dam

aged, pavilions have been washed

away, and the ilebris is piled high up

against the beach front hotels, many

ol which have been unroofed. Up ill

the city, McClay's apartment house at

Pacitie and South Carolina avenues

was unroofed and houses in all parts

of the city, but particularly around

the inlet, have suffered.
| The Meadows are flooded to the rail-

road tracks and if the rain does not

cease it may be impossible t'j net any

more trains through.

PHILADELPHIA,Sept. IB A severe

storm from the Cult legion reached

this city this morning. The rain fell
in torrents and was driven by a ;>S

mile gale. The temperature was 71

degrees, rendering the atmosphere op-

pressive. The telegraph and tele-

phone service is badly crippled, and

there is no communication with At-

lantic City. The superintendent of
the Delaware & Atlantic Telephone
Co. states that eight hundred tele-

phones are out of service in Atalntic

City.
Passengers arriving from Atlantic

City say the storm there was very

severe and the wind unroofed in the

neighborhood of fifty hotels and cot-
tages.

Supt. Causland of the Atlantic City
Railroad, at rived from Cape May at
y ;8() o'clock and reported that the fury

ot the storm was unprecedented. A

bank building was unroofed, the

Queen Ann pier destroyed and a nuui

her of cottages wore damaged.
All telegraph wires to the coast are

down and some trolley lines are idle

because of prostrated wires.

How's This.
We offer »lilt- Hundred hollars lie ward of

any case of I'atarrh Iliat can not lie cured liy

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We the undersigned. have Known K. J.
Cheney for the last l r > years. :ind liellcvc Mm
perfectly honorable in .ill business t r.insac-

l.ins and financially al.le to carry out any

obligations made l.y their llrm.
Wkst TIU'AX, Wholesale I irtiKirlsls.Toledo.
(). Wai.ihno, K innan A Ma hv in. Wholesale
I mit'tf Ists. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh < lire Is taken Internally,
act lug dl reetly upon I lie lilood and mucous

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

free Price Tin' per Im.ii le. Sold l.y all drug

ulsls.
Hall's family I'llIs are the best

Sleepwalker's Experience.
A six-year old son of A. S. Power-

Mrs, on North Queen street, Northum-
berland, arose in his sleep during

Tuesday night and walked out all up
stairs bed room window and fell to

the porch In low. His mother heard

the fall and awakened the father,who

went to the lad's assistance and found

111in unhurt and at the door trying to
get in He returned to hi- bed and

was not aware of his pciilous act un
til told of it Wednesday morning

<)111 -1\u25a0 Ie of feeling somewhat cramped
hi his muscles he is no worse for his
midnight walk.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Brotherhood ofSt. Andrew, Denver, 0010.

October 7th to 11th, 1903.
For the above occasion the Lack

awauna Railroad will sell round tri]
tickets to Denver, Colorado Springs

and Pueblo, Colo., for the regular one
way fare, plus 50 cents. Tickets will
be sold and good going < letober Hid
and Itli,passengers to leave Chicago oi

St. Louis not later than October ftth
After reaching first Colorado point,
.- top over will be allowed at any point
eiiroute. Same stop over privileges!

! will be allowed on return trip and
passengers are required to reach Dan
ville not later than October 80th

While we bad a temperature of HI

degrees Tuesday a man named Herl-:ey
was found frozen to death not tai from
Itis home at Miuot, North Dakota,
where he bad gone to recover some

, cattle, and having become exhausted
perished in a snow storm

ItKI'OItT OK THK < l>.\ 111 I lo \

?OF?-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT 1>A NV I 1.1.K

In the State of Pennsylvania at tin close of
business. Nrpt. Mtli, IUOJ.
< IIAItTKIt MM llKit

HF.SOIIiCFS
l.oiins and discounts 8;i7!». -:ei !l
Overdraft*,secured ami unsecured -I
I'. S, Itonds to senile circulation . I">u.l*iu (HI
Premiumsob IKH. Bonds tt.UUUM
Stocks, securities, etc l iil.t.j; 7 ,
Hanking house, furniture and

fixtures 14.5MM
Hue from National llauks (nut

reserve agents). Uso£l
I »ue front stale Hanks and Hankers o
I<ue front approved reserve agents Mt.J
t hecks and other caslt items 4 77s If,
Notes of other National Hanks. i KiWj 111

Fractional paper currency, nickt Is
and cents siI u

I.AWII I.MIINEI lOSKKVh IN iIXSh VI/
Specie s;a».li:ts Till
Legal-tender notes t.tlllii UU

*r i.tias .0
Redemption fund win. I . S. Trea-

surer, f> per Cent of ctrculattiui 7.5UU11U

Ttalo (i,147,74m «?

LIABILITIES.
Capital stoek paid In ... ... tIGO.UUUUti
Surplus fund... ISO.OUUUU
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 4 BKM2O
National Hank notes outstanding liil.UUUlKl
Hue to other National Hanks. 7.507 lit

Hue tuTiuHi Companies and Sav
Ings Banks. 1,717 IK

Dividends unpaid 7:t"i UU
Individual deposits suliject to

check MK.217 19
Cashier's checks outstanding ;tsi s*^

Total ti.U7.74H
STATK Or I'ENNSYI.VANIA, I

County of Montour. t s '
1, W. 1., Mel 'lure, Cashier of the alsive-nam

ed Itank. dusolemnly sweat that t lie al»<vi
si at emeu l Is t rue tot lie l>est <d luy k iihh Itnltre
and belief.

W 1.. klcCl.t ItF, Cashier

Subscrlhed and sworn t? < Ijefore met his I'Jtli
\u25a0luy of Wept, IttOll

JOHN W. FAKNSWOKTU,
Notary Public.

Correct?Attest:
B. It. OKAKIIAKT. i
ISAAC ,\. i,|;i M:, - lilrectors
JOHN F. TOOI,FY, I

SOVEREIGN OKANI) LODGE I 0 0. I

Baltimore, Mil., Sep't. 21st to 2bt: 1 "»5.
For th>* above occa.-ion tii< 1..n k

awanna Bailroad Mill -> 1 loimd trij

ticket- to Baltimore, Mil , fur tie t<t;

ular i»n«' way fare, plus ? no, Oat's
of .suit' September l'.ttl ;oth and Ist

ami good for eontiiiii'ni-passag. \«

that -top river will In allowed in

Philadelphia, passenger to r< a< I Haiti

moiu not later than H**i»l? -u*t» t

, Mill in rotiiruing tin- same -top on r

privileges will he allowed, final r< turn

limit to lie September ,'sfh.

"Bad" Logan's work with tin l»an
villi team marks him as one of tie
sorest infielders of tlie Mason k.iiil ihi
tions. In twenty games plavi-d with
Danville,he ha- mad. tint four ? rrni-.

and in many of the eonti -t-, hi- plaj
nig was a Special 112. tture After mu< h
frontile with aw> .1 ank.li Login ha-
finally gotten in fair sha| M 'tun
Standard.

I(h IMIItT OK III*-< IIMHIIIO

i >r

Tht! Danville National Bank,
AT IM .MM II

1 )\u25a0 theSUU ot fnaniTMli iith .\u25a0 ? i »\u25a0 n-1
ne.is |»'t. '.(tli I'.MII
« II \K II M.M M 111 It |«7»>

KKs.nl 111 RS

1 1 l.nan? anil discounts - ,1 e «i

<iverilrafts secured .ltd mis. Un it si ;n
Is Kuriil" In serure < trrulaihm .

?>
? ?

Stoeka, mwillM,ete KZSUSK!
Hanklnic tmu-e, furniture unit lulnr. \u25a0\u25a0 *.

Inn- to. in National Hank>(nut Iteserv*
tMti). ZVES6I

I Ime fruin Slate Hank" itn<l 11k?? r- I "\u25ba> I
' Hue from a|>|>r»ved reserve agent- '.(".131 I"
I(tkMkiMMMMIMMIIHmh ? ?

Notes of lither National Kat.k- mimiu

Fractional |.a|ier I'urrciK'V nickel- m.l

L,l« N i Mn\tv KE»I tt\ k IN MA M, V.<
S|K«'ie .. \u2666 .i-lii
lat'Kal tetulei antes 1> m \u25a0

17 -Hi tu

I l(e.letn|itlon turn! with is frea urer
I 6 per rent ot circulation "2, am KI

| Total «L ii J _I. IM

MABII.I 111

<'apttal Stock pai.t In \u2666 'm un «
' Suriiliel lunil 11? MM
Ifmilvi.letl |(r»nii>.li nex|.in-e' m.l ta*i-

paM i i.i 4 S0
National Hank unlet outitai»tini{ *' \u25a0

II Due to other NdkiMl Hunk* 7.38841
IthrMrada uu|>ai.t 1.11 . MI

, briMtel .t.-i...-it- -utiii-i-ito.in k ? i
: tJasbier's checks nut«tanitlriK 1- :

i Total >1 ii*\u25a0 >s

STAT* <nr t'KNSHYt.VANiA,I
County ot Montour, v*

1 I, H. O. Ywgwil,UuMffdltlNAhSM-MMI
e»l Hank, ito soleiunty swear tliat iheaU.vc »tr
luent is true to the t>e."t ot uijr kn«wte>Ue and Iw

llet.
MO Mil Ntl.M \N , i .thirr

Subscribed ami iwnrn la la-lore me tin- I lib
(lay of Nr|i't? limit.

A ll l.lCiiM .

Uorrect?Attest : Sotary PUMK

W.J. HA I. nv i
WK. 11l 'I.I,II'VAV,

'

ler.it.l-
--11 li I i K.MAN >

OQCOOOOQOODClC8CBDOOOOO&0600C60CB30bOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOC>00

| Williamsport 112
I Dickinson Seminary \u25a0
5j is a Home And Christian school Itprovides i ihedik snJ i \u25a0
O carefully as n.r mental an.l moral training taking vie; C
H each pupil. A splendid held, wi;h athletics direi ted !-j . 'u... i"l» te Jj
9 inake ball field and gymnasium «t real v.ilu' Sin--!-- X
Q and swimming pool. ren regular courses, with elective .tu i. -i-rwide 0
P[| selection. Stenography and Business » h !.t int.: O

8 ships arc offered Seventeen ski 1If. 1 teichers Muv A:' X

H Physical I'alturc, with cither fanw hes nr algae, aad t ? . |J?
X and European training. Home, with tuition in regul.tr stu t - S
8 with discounts to ministers, ministerial candidates terete hi l.> r V]
D same family. Fall term opens September 7th, I<*<M ? it i'.. ,?

» KLV.KDWARD | (JRAY, D.D., 1 resident Williamsi«»rt, Pa

oooooooooooo(XM^boddcMaooc>6oocHX>oook>oob<x>ooooocHX>l
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[ To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. n/ J, <*\ev«-y 1

GRAND AM)

I uw I KSL .II KOKS

Lift, of Tin. ? Dr.iWh for T-ru,

Followmg «tfl .. fi.uuti u» lw- ~r
( jrand a ltd Iriivi -» Joroi- drawn t

til. Sept. mU t ?? rill o« I omi

HAN V 11.1.1
i M: I > I-

Kdward K Lung. i
'? '< i. 11 M ...

.

lam II Mm r, l> «, id \\*\u25a0 ot* n- »u 1
. 1., . , . . !' .

: \u25a0 !'

Sr . I', ti . \V. l-h
KOI KIM wAl<ll I.dm I Kiun.

Jr . Adam Haelim «r. IH'v.-t-

ANTIIONV Vl' i. d -mill,
.

Mriser

; Mint/.t r, Jane \u25a0> 11. ki 11
\u25a0 '

j Beyers
YALI.KY .loi.itiui tr\ \u25ba r*uk

; llelldriek -(HI

i .

i
FIKS'I WAIt 11 t VV I-

Jane - V tii »- I tin i \

? hail. I» Br; ... Kd.v , ,% a
el, John Mat shall

SK«'(iSI) \\ AKI> ion . i
William lies, Jacol. llmbmi, HiiltMß
Heller, Samuel "Irtiiul.itti-i
THUD U ISO Ki i, in: Ml n. r.

M... '. i , i.,.

Oharh s i.toii, I inn|. | .Pt nt.-, B»t k

t'oleiuan, VV i lliain I 11, «ir John M
Cloud

FOl' Bill WAli I > i, \u25a0(,\u25a0.?. I,

John l.ittlir. t':«r* \ I
Weiiiger, John Bruik-r. Jt . J..- :. I- >i

liAWM Kessler. K»p|( Foslel
ANTHONY imii I tr

Bitter. I'a* I M .
? \ It

ard
UKKiO Willimi .1 . . .

lam A ~.infl 11, [jit A i
I Aslu nf. Iter

\u25a0

I int. id. Jolii I; bin a

BlMi
k ram-ii

M All*iS IN < ( I tti 1...

lam i/uig_'

IfAYHKItUi h.rl \ -

'

Willi till < 'lillMi; ,\l .

! WKST 111\u25a0 ,\l - K w I M

i A .1 Halli. it

J II I ii.. ? I 11 tint 11 - 111 ? * J
11. t
ill town, lin it. !>toii hi.tw'b (4 tbrir

:, \u25a0 ?. r t i «

as til I'Olllllltllll 'ls (if 111- itlkl

and fr(s|iiiki Ill»," i
tinel

Notha.if A;iji

Hl.atVr.
Noli, i i- h> '-In duly friti ii tl, »t at,

applieat ..ii will I. iiiad. to the i i.urt
. of t'olUll.'ll I'll .1 I t Moll 101 l

oil Mi>lld.i\ Ihe tv\i|.t\ i tltf'
Septeliil.i i A I' IfUCI at two n> |. k

illtin alt. rii.ioti of Hi - i i <

Ihe approval mil >rMiliti|i it > .

.(Ile lldllliIlls to til' . hall, r I ' TI
SIM ond M> tKiwi tint Kpi-e«>) .Il't.tir. I t
Ban.'llle, Pelltl-v |v till». a- - 112 forth
ill the |»titloll lllet.for tllxl 111 th>.
said ('lent agii thl* ii t ? pi * .»

of the "

I'<ir|H>r.il ion A. t id I"!I *i»l
A

hI'WAKH - i.( M111.V.1

| ) X.IMIH - mh i»l ?

I * I
I?> \i i ' t;MM ! F'*4 11 \u25ba?» % *

. I M ?N ISM \u25ba t
that th< f«»l i« »«a inn ? »,» M-t lift t
? isil» Ititlniiifttr lit* »r« tmitl-

t «»r Ilit ii >«!»» !?» Hm * -iitt. #*»

i|m :n»*t «*»»:#f'liatt \. .. * t
|. * . t . ,; . . ? ?" I

I tlw* of llm- «l. r fr* lilt . >
? ? ; v ;< - »

5 »\u2666»»!, illaf>«l (or it»» * »»f Mtifiii't#?, »
t lll*lll«4- Willln |»| « -r-fil*»| fi> I(.* i

till' Ml IN# «#Mf
p't A li., I *M»I.

t'Miirtiti Hi* afl# riM»»i*
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June 4 First ami Final t umt

the I'liioil liu-t i'ltapun,
(iuardi tu the ' "tat

Will tain <" llart/ell P.- i
minor

V . k I ! I Jb . ( t

John A.tiirtwn (iuariliaii i t
W I'auliite Taylor, t nui.

chiltl ot William I' Tajrit r

late of Moiilr.nr t
l. it

Feiiiisf|\ tiiii.dic »»iil saoi
Ward having attain. >1 !l
age of I *iar~ tn i !? . _

mat ro d td la*khoof

I A lit! . ' i 1.-sf lie I 11. i!

'I lie liiiinu Trust l'oui| am
of Bhiladelphia. B(in»-il

\ania, i'liardian ? t 11-I
<' Raiiist'jr.a minor . hiI.I > :
William T B »ni». y l.tt ?

the Itnrough of Bauvill

Beiinsy I Millia, d. ? a-. d.-»l i
War.l having attained ti

tg> of .'I fear-

Aug Fn-t Hid Final i utit

Stephen F tiray. I ? ut. ;
ot t 'barlot I 'aid vt. 11. I tti I
Antlmiiiv townshi| Mont -

t'onnt\. ikwawd
WM I MIH.FB li .!-\u25a0

Kegister'- office, I'lMllh. B;»

Aug '-".?tli, t '
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